
Introduction:

Nepal is a developing count  in globe with multit de 
problems hindering development and increasing burden to 
the people. There are diff erent issue and concer s in Nepal 
which hindering human development as a result people of all 
age g oups suff ering  om diff erent aspects.

So, to address holistic aspect of development in people of 
count , “Help for ChangeHelp for Change”, a non-profi t organization is 
established in 2015. We established this organization to help 
all categories of people of all ages (children, adult, elderly) 
here through eliminating the factors that causing the 
det imental impact on people as well as through building an 
environment that suppor  on creation of holistic development 
with healthy societ .

Help for change cont ibutes in diff erent aspects like medical 
suppor  and care, social securit ,socio-economic suppor , 
Infor ation, education and communication. HFC have 
emergency suppor  in ear hquake in phasic manner; fi rst 
phase of emergency relief and suppor , second phase of 
medical care, third phase of sanitation and disease prevention 
and four h phase of reconst ction and fi st h phase of creating 
socio-economic independency. HFC conduct diff erent project 
in coordination and collaboration with suppor ing agencies 
with common goal sharing plan, resources and activities. 

We believe in faith to help others as responsible being.

Vision: 

Safe, Secure and Healthy societ

Goal: 

To provide holistic care (promotive, preventive, curative and 
rehabilitative) to the deprived, dependent, discriminated and 

marginalized people of the count  and integ ate them in the 
societ  with self-esteem and dig it

Objectives:
1. To identif  the mag it de and impact of physical, 

mental and social problems in the societ .

2. To for ulate and implement the specifi c physical, 

mental and social activities to address the identifi ed 

problems at target areas for the targeted g oup of 

people.

3. To collaborate and coordinate with stakeholders 

sharing common goal

4. To collaborate and coordinate with gover ment to 

f lfi ll the goal

5. To disseminate the impor ant issues and problems 

identifi ed to general population and gover ment to 

open eyes for the action

Activities: 

To bring Physical change 

Medical Camps

Dist ibution of basic needs,

Reconst ction of shelters



To bring Mental change

 Bio-psychosocial suppor  to target g oup

Creation/development  of age  iendly 

environment at targeted area for target 

g oup

To bring Social Change 

Promotion of social integ ation for all 

g oup of people with development of social 

par icipation

Development of t aditional bond 

suppor ive social family.

Prevention of social disinteg ation that 

indulge social problem.

Development of linkages and refer al to 

suppor  aff ected people.

Awaren ess and Advocacy on health for all

Awareness about health related events

Working units:

Health unit: 

This unit focused to provide preventive, 
curative,promotive and rehabilitation ser ices 
to the people. It addresses people suff ering  om 
communicable and non communicable diseases and 
helps them to get be  er medical care. It helps people to 
adopt healthy behavior through awareness prog am.

IEC unit:

This unit focused to know about prevailing knowledge 
of people in relation to health for all and help to 
change their a  it de and behavior by infor ation, 
education, communication and t ainings. 

Social unit:

This unit focused to bring social change to suppor  the 
societ  for the qualit  outcome that help the people to 
sur ive in comfor able environment.
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